
No running water at shop, Keep working! 
In the Jomeson Annex of he South Date G 

_ Gtate béntentiaty there is a Company Called MCI 
(Metpl Cratt Di hcines) that palace inmates to 
male anol manutactwhe moltiple items, There are alot 

of welding jors, Machining parts, and other jobs that 

go_along’ with it, : | 
— Absit 3 Weeds age the running Water to the PL. 

Shop Was Shutoff fo Fix te plum Jing issues that have been 
OCCuIr ing @ to over a yeor Un th sidewall we walh on 
+o \or ; human feces and tole t paper Can 8 be Se€ 

5prin ind out oF pipe Covel, Spewing sewer Water and it conteats 
Oh dis sidewall, where jt sit fo% months. 

Thy brought iN One porto potty for 30 “ peeee and 
put it in the Sho  gince the J toilets didnt woth, Ve had A ae 

bting Ot pra teWw Coolers of water thet otten Went empty 
and’ the cotfectional officers otten didnt fee! like ag | 

Them back wp with water sie iia ae 
For 3 weeks We Kept wot King. in tact our work hours 

were extend to about 7:30 pm, The paper I sighed tater 
that +h prison/state can tale up tr Wo ot my Mages or 
Valens Things, Tk pron obLictal 9 dont Cate absué not havin 

Cunnin Water, SeWe/nge/ hutran feces lo ING on the Side 

Wall for over a year and other isstes, Hey just want ty 
Keep inmates woth 2 to maximize the money @um the State 
can g@t tem Us, We ole nat hing bit American, TAXPALING, 
Slaves of th State, ae eae   ri | =



os Accarding fo Olsen aie Le, eeeon ke 
A subsection” Dit states: Inmates removed from. employment 
wth PIECP have no right +o continued employment 

Ke Process or pay for wort Compl t ed. Inmates employed 

by gq PLECP industry are (VOT employees Covered by 
fhe tedeml Fair Labor Standards Act 

The litte bit ao rare y We do GFT is Subject ty 

tucther restrictions, pesmi remember up? to 0% can be 
talon trom Wy cur paychech®, The Paper wor K ZI was 

required to gign alls 40% of my givsr Wages to be 
Mer Out o every paychecH{ tor _Ost-of- incarceration 

alone, The money in my freZen account J have to get 

no a lite Sentence 
the frozen account 

permi95(0n to se, een though L am peg 
and will never leave prison, whieh is Wha 

is der | 
The Prison- Industrial Complex Continues to make Use 

OF American citizens labor in prisons without Hany 
accountability of ethical treatment that American Citizens 

are Hua’ Le eca Under law and the Conntitution. L beliene 

in Our changing Society that wore Overs, ht @ ond resorm : 

is Needed in the South Dakotas Vepartreat of Grrections 
and around the coutly, dont you  


